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Chapter 3

Nitrogen Management of No Tillage Grain Sorghum Production.

II. Partitioning N applications to coincide with crop N needs.
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Nitrogen Management of No Tillage Grain Sorghum Production.

II. Partitioning N applications to coincide with crop N needs.

ABSTRACT

The N-use efficiency of crops grown under dryland conditions relates

largely to plant-available soil moisture that depends on rainfall.  The challenge with grain

sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) production in dryland Virginia is to synchronize N

applications with crop N need and plant-available moisture.  A multi-location field study

was conducted in 1996 and 1997 on five soils, to determine grain sorghum yield response to

partitioned side-dress N applications.  Nitrogen treatments consisted of factorial

combinations of one starter band-N rate, two side-dress N rates at the eight-leaf growth

stage, and three side-dress N rates at the mid-bloom growth stage, to supply four

different total N fertilization rates of 34, 78, 123, and 168 kg ha-1.  Grain sorghum yields

varied from 4.4 to 11.7 Mg ha-1 and were highly responsive to applied N on two soils,

moderately responsive on one soil, and non-responsive on two soils.  Grain yield response to

both the early and the late side-dress N application in combination with starter-band N

occurred only on one soil.  Grain sorghum yield response to only the late side-dress N

application on the other four soils was mainly due to high levels (>107 kg N ha-1) of residual

mineral-N.  Research is needed on multiple locations to quantify the mineral-N levels

present in the soil at the time of mid-bloom side-dressing to differentiate between responsive

versus non-responsive mineral-N levels in soil.  This study reiterates the importance of soil

mineral-N and the need to include these values in the fertilizer recommendation system.
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INTRODUCTION

Predicting optimum rates of nitrogen (N) fertilizer for maximum

economic crop production has always been a challenge (Mengel et al., 1982; Touchton

and Hargrove, 1982; Maddux et al., 1984; Lamond and Whitney, 1991; Rao and Dao,

1992, 1996; Scharf, 1993).  In addition to the economic consequences, excess N

fertilization causes contamination of ground and surface water (Feinerman et al., 1990).

Potential contamination of groundwater from nitrates dictates that N fertilizer

applications be timed so that crop N use is high (Gravelle et al., 1988).  Current

agronomic and environmental concerns emphasize the need for more accurate

application of crop N fertilizer to increase N-use efficiency.

Nitrogen-use efficiency of crops grown under dryland conditions relates

largely to plant-available-soil moisture that depends on rainfall.  Erratic rainfall patterns

during the grain sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L. Moench) growing season in Virginia

greatly limits grain yields in many years.  Observations during the grain sorghum

growing season reveals that luxuriant crop growth can occur when the crop receives

adequate to excessive rainfall in the early part of the growing season and has adequate to

excessive N available.  However, this luxury vegetative growth does not necessarily

translate into higher grain yields because heavy rainfall during the early growing season

may leach NO3-N from the sandy coastal plain soils resulting in late-season N deficiency.

Also early season luxurious vegetative crop growth significantly increases the daily crop

water use (Khosla and Persaud, 1997).  Consequently, plants may experience severe

water stress later in the growing season causing early leaf senescence, poor head

development and grain filling, and resulting lower grain yields.  Optimum grain yields

therefore depend on whether there is an adequate supply of N and water stored in the soil

to meet the plant N and water needs.  Typical soils used for grain sorghum production in

Virginia vary from low (125 mm water m-1 of soil) to very low (50 mm water m-1 of soil) in
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plant-available-water holding capacity.  These soils are deep and well drained and are

susceptible to leaching of nitrates.  Total crop N requirement therefore cannot be applied in a

single dose before or after planting.

The challenge with grain sorghum production in dryland Virginia therefore is

to synchronize N applications with crop N need and plant-available-water.  Fertilizer N

applications when made prior to the period of rapid uptake and growth has increased N

uptake and N-use efficiency (Johnston and Fowler, 1991; Sowers et al., 1994).  Matching

fertilizer N applications to crop need perhaps can be achieved by partitioning total N

application into several doses and applying each dose at the time of plant N need.

Partitioning N application also offers opportunity to evaluate the available water supply

before applying N, permitting increased rates of application under adequate available

moisture conditions and reduced rates when soil moisture is low (Eckert, 1995).

The period of rapid N uptake and growth in grain sorghum occurs at the

eight-leaf and mid-bloom growth stages (Vanderlip, 1993).  Crop N and water needs at

these growth stages (eight-leaf and mid-bloom) are very high and occur at about 35 and

65 days after emergence, respectively (Vanderlip, 1993, Khosla and Persaud, 1997).

Side-dress N applications at these stages with a high clearance applicator perhaps would

improve crop production efficiency in several ways.  First, it would moderate early

season luxuriant vegetative crop growth that increases the daily crop water use and

depletes the soil water reserves needed during the later part of the growing season.

Second, the leaching potential of nitrates would be lowered by minimizing the time that

the fertilizer N is exposed to leaching processes.  Finally, the N-use efficiency would be

enhanced because N applications are done immediately before the period of maximum N

uptake (Vanderlip, 1993), thereby promoting proper head development, grain filling and

increased grain yield.
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No information is currently available on the sorghum grain yield response to

partitioned N applications in the humid mid-Atlantic region.  To evaluate the above-

mentioned hypotheses of improving N use-efficiency and grain yield of dryland sorghum by

partitioning N applications, this study was conducted in 1996 and 1997 on five experimental

sites.  The objectives of this study were (i) to investigate the response of grain sorghum yield

to partitioned side-dress N applications, (ii) to evaluate the optimum rate of partitioned

side-dress N applications to achieve economic grain yields, and (iii) to determine the

estimated profit associated with N fertilizer as a function of partitioned N fertilizer

applications.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Multi-location field studies were conducted on five different locations over

a period of two years (1996 and 1997).  Experimental plots were selected each year on

farmer’s fields and were laid out as a part of the rate and time of application study

presented in Chapter 2.  Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block

design with four replicates of each treatment.  Each experimental plot consisted of eight

0.15m wide rows, 7.62 m in length.

Nitrogen treatments consisted of factorial combinations of one starter

band-N rate, two side-dress N rates at the eight-leaf growth stage, and three side-dress N

rates at the mid-bloom growth stage, to supply four different total N fertilization rates of

34, 78, 123, and 168 kg ha-1.  Urea ammonium nitrate (30%) solution was used as a

source of fertilizer N.  Fertilizer treatments were applied in the same manner as reported

in Chapter 2.  Phosphorus and potassium were applied to ensure that they did not limit

yield in these experiments.

Sorghum grain yield was determined by harvesting the four middle rows

of each plot with a small plot combine.  Grain moisture contents were measured on all

samples using a Dicky-John GAC II grain moisture meter.  Grain yields are reported at

140 g kg-1 moisture content.

Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done as appropriate using the SAS

software package (SAS Institute, 1993) to test for treatment effects.  Mean separation

was performed with the Duncan's procedure when the ANOVA results indicated

significant effects at the 0.05 probability level (SAS Institute, 1993).  Data was further

analyzed via regression procedures with the SAS (SAS Institute, 1993) and SigmaStat

(Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, CA, 1994) software to determine the optimum rates of
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partitioned N for grain sorghum production and the estimated profit associated with

partitioned N fertilizer application.  Estimated profit due to N fertilization was calculated

as presented in Chapter 2.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Climatic conditions on the three experimental sites in 1996 were moist

with normal to above average rainfall (Norris, 1985).  The two experimental sites in 1997

experienced hot and dry weather conditions throughout the growing season and grain

yields were relatively low.  Grain yield varied from 4.4 to 11.7 Mg ha-1 over the five

experimental sites (Table 3).  An overall average of the highest yield at five locations was

7.84 Mg ha-1 and is testimony to good cultural practices and adequate fertility levels for

plant nutrients other than N.  Grain yields were responsive to applied N on three of the five

experimental soils.  Grain yields were highly responsive (the difference between the check

yield and the highest yield was >3 Mg ha-1) on the Suffolk and Appling-Cecil complex,

moderately responsive (yield response between 1 and 3 Mg ha-1) on the Bojac soil, and non-

responsive (treatment yield less than 1 Mg ha-1 above the check yield) on the Atlee and

Kempsville soil.

Among the three responsive soils, only one, the Suffolk fine sandy loam

responded to both the early and late side-dress N application, in combination with starter-

band N (Figure 3).  The two other soils did not respond to the second side-dress N

application at the mid-bloom growth stage.  Review of the estimated profit response surface

(Figure 3a), reveals that the crop reached its maximum economic yield (MEY) at the first

and second side-dress N application rates of 45 and 50 kg N ha-1, respectively, on the

Suffolk soil.  There was no further increase in the grain yield to higher rates of second side-

dress N applications at the mid-bloom growth stage.  In fact, the grain yield tended to

decrease when higher doses of second side- dress N applications were applied in

combination with the first side-dress N of either 0 or 45 kg N ha-1 applied at the eight-leaf

growth stage (Figure 3a).
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Table 3. Treatment number, starter-band N, side-dress N at the eight-leaf and mid-bloom growth stages and sorghum grain yields on various soil
types during 1996 and 1997.

------------------- Treatment Description --------------------- --------------------------------------------- Soil Types --------------------------------------------

Treatment Starter Band
N

Side-dress N Suffolk fsl Bojac sl Cecil-Appling complex Atlee vfsl Kempsville fls

35 DAP1 60 DAP --------------------------- Year 1996 ------------------------ ----------- Year 1997 --------

---------------------- kg ha-1 ---------------------- ---------------------------------------------- Mg ha-1 -----------------------------------------------

1 34 0 0 5.31 a 6.6 a 9.0 a 4.7 n.s. 4.9 n.s.

2 34 0 45 6.20 b 7.2 ab 8.7 a 5.0 5.5

3 34 0 90 6.77 b 7.6 b 10.6 b 5.1 6.0

4 34 45 0 6.79 b 7.7 b 9.0 a 4.4 6.2

5 34 45 45 8.00 c 7.9 b 11.7 b 5.2 5.6

6 34 45 90 7.60 c 8.1 b 10.6 ab 4.7 5.1

Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly different at 0.05 probability level, n.s. non-significant.
*Grain yields are reported at 14% moisture and are average of 4 replicates.
1DAP ~ Days after planting.
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Figure 3. Yield response to side-dress N applications and response surface curves
describing estimated relative profit due to N applications on Suffolk fine sandy loam
and Bojac sandy loam in Virginia, 1996

Figure 3a. Suffolk fine sandy loam.

Figure 3b. Bojac sandy loam.
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Grain yield did not increase with the second side-dress N application at the

mid-bloom growth stage on the Bojac soil (Figure 3b).  Review of the estimated profit

response surface (Figure 3b) reveals that the crop reached its MEY at the first and second

side-dress N application rate of 45 and 0 kg N ha-1.  The grain sorghum did not respond to

the second side-dress N application at the mid-bloom growth stage.  However, the crop did

respond to the first side-dress N application of 45 kg N ha-1 at the eight-leaf growth stage

and the grain yield was still increasing linearly (Figure 3b).  This linear increase in the grain

yield in response to 45 kg ha-1 of applied N at the eight-leaf growth stage was common to all

three responsive soils, the Bojac, Suffolk, and the Appling-Cecil complex, in this study

(Refer to Appendix H).  This response is reasonable because on the same three soils, the

crop reached its point of maximum yield response at 134, 135, and 106 kg N ha-1,

respectively, when applied at the eight leaf growth stage, in the previous study (Chapter 2).

The grain yield response data from two out of three responsive soils suggests

that the additional dose of N at the mid-bloom growth stage is perhaps not required.  A

factor that was common to the Appling-Cecil and the Bojac soil was high residual soil

mineral-N (Table 2).  The Appling-Cecil complex had 131 kg mineral-N ha-1, while the

Bojac soil had 107 kg mineral-N ha-1 in the top 0.9 m of the soil (Table 2).  Such high levels

of mineral-N contributed ≥80 percent of the maximum grain yield on both Appling-Cecil

and Bojac soil as observed in the check plots on the same soils (Chapter 2).  Grain yield

response to applied N on such soils measuring high in soil mineral-N would be highly

improbable.  However, the findings of this study suggest that side-dress N application at the

eight-leaf growth stage is very crucial even for soils testing high in mineral-N.  Soil mineral-

N present in the top 0-0.3 m of the soil profile perhaps support the crop growth from

planting through the first side-dressing that is done approximately 35 days after emergence

at the eight-leaf growth stage (Chapter 2).  At this stage the plants do not have roots long

enough to explore the deeper layers of the soil (0.3-0.9).  Side-dress N applications at the

eight-leaf growth stage support the crop in rapid N uptake, plant growth and proper root

development.  By the mid-bloom growth stage plant roots are long enough to access the soil

mineral-N in the deeper (0.15-0.9 m) soil profile.  The Bojac and the Appling-Cecil complex
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had 58 and 99 kg N ha-1, respectively, in the deeper soil horizons (0.15-0.9 m).  The crop

apparently accessed this mineral-N later in the season.  Consequently, the grain yield

response to late side-dress at the mid-bloom growth stage was not observed on these two

soils.

Conversely, the Suffolk soil had only 83 kg N ha-1 soil profile (0-0.9m)

mineral-N, of which only 27 kg N ha-1 mineral-N was in the top 0-0.15m of soil.  As

reported in Chapter 2, this was not enough to support early season crop growth and therefore

the crop responded favorably to starter-band N application.  Like-wise the crop responded to

both early and late season side-dress N applications in this study.  However, the contribution

of soil mineral-N to grain yield on the Suffolk soil cannot be ignored.  About 61 percent of

the MEY was due to the residual mineral-N observed in the check plot yield on the Suffolk

soil (Chapter 2).  Such findings in this study further warrants including soil mineral-N as an

integral part of N fertilizer recommendations in the humid mid-Atlantic region.

Lack of yield response to N applications on two soils in 1997, and to late

side-dress N applications on two out of three soils in 1996, prevent determination of the

optimum N rates for a range of soils.  Only the grain yield on one soil, Suffolk fine sandy

loam, responded to the late application of side-dress N at the mid-bloom stage.  In order to

estimate optimum N rates for the Suffolk soil, the estimated profit response surface for the

Suffolk soil (Figure 3a) was extrapolated to higher levels of side-dress N applications at the

eight-leaf and the mid-bloom growth stages.  Review of the extrapolated response surface

curve (data not shown) revealed that the crop reached its point of maximum yield response

(10.5 Mg ha-1) at 34 plus 135 plus 34 kg N ha-1 applied as starter-band N, and first and

second side-dress N, respectively.  These optimum N rates (34 plus 135) applied as starter-

band and first side-dress N are consistent with the optimum N rates reported for the Suffolk

soil in Chapter 2.  However, the point of maximum yield response in the previous study

(Chapter 2) on the Suffolk soil was only 9.1 Mg ha-1, as opposed to the estimated 10.5 Mg

ha-1 in this study.  This response indicates that an additional dose of 34 kg N ha-1 as side-

dress N at the mid-bloom growth stage may have possibly increased the grain yield by 1.4
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Mg ha-1.  Such an estimate supports our hypothesis and suggests that soils testing low in the

residual mineral-N may respond to late applications of side-dress N.  However, the data in

this study are limited to only one soil and therefore more research is needed to determine

optimum rates of partitioned side-dress N applications to achieve economic grain yields on

soils having low mineral-N.

Response surfaces describing the estimated profit due to N applications as a

function of N fertilizer at planting and two side-dress N applications later in the season are

shown for two experimental soils in figure 3.  The highest point on the response surface for

the Suffolk soil (Figure 3a) corresponds to maximum estimated profit of $301 ha-1,

obtained at a starter-band and two side-dress N fertilizer combinations of 34, 45 and 50

kg N ha-1, respectively.   An extrapolated response surface curve for Suffolk soil (data

not shown) as mentioned above revealed an estimated profit of $504 ha-1 obtained at a

starter-band and two side-dress N fertilizer combinations of 34, 135 and 34 kg N ha-1,

respectively.  Potential for higher ($504) estimated profit further supports the importance

of late side-dress N application for grain sorghum production.  Figure 3 shows an

increasing trend in the yield response to applied fertilizer N for both the first and second

side-dress N applications on the Suffolk soil (Figure 3a).  Conversely, on the Bojac soil

there is a decreasing trend in the estimated profit with the increase in the application

rates of second side-dress N (Figure 3b).  Although grain yields tended to increase with

increasing second side-dress N applications, yield increases were not great enough to

cover the cost of the added fertilizer N.  The highest point on the response surface

corresponds to the maximum estimated profit of $311 ha-1 obtained in this study at

starter-band and two side-dress N fertilizer combinations of 34, 40 and 0 kg N ha-1,

respectively (Figure 3b).  Similar trends in estimated profit as those reported for the

Bojac soil were found for the Appling-Cecil complex (Refer to Appendices G and H).
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CONCLUSIONS

Climatic conditions during the two study years were variable.  Year 1996

was moist with normal to above average rainfall, while year 1997 was hot and dry.  The

grain yield response to applied N varied from 4.4 to 11.7 Mg ha-1.  The grain yield was

highly responsive to applied N on two soils, moderately responsive on one soil, and non-

responsive on two soils.

Although the response is limited to one soil, results of this study suggest that

sorghum grain yields do respond to the partitioned side-dress N applications in soil testing

low in residual mineral-N.  The study also indicates that partitioning of side-dress N

application depends on the residual mineral-N level present in the soil.  Non-responsiveness

of grain sorghum yields to late side-dress N application on four soils was mainly due to high

levels (>107 kg N ha-1) of residual mineral-N.  More research is needed on multiple sites to

confirm this finding and to quantify the mineral-N levels present in the soil at the time of

mid-bloom side-dressing that result in responsive and non-responsive sites.  This study

further reiterates the importance of including soil mineral-N levels in N fertilizer

recommendations.

Lack of yield response to N applications on two soils in 1997, and to late

side-dress N applications on two out of three soils in 1996, prevent any assessment of the

optimum late season N rates.  Sorghum grain yield of 4.4 Mg ha-1 in an extremely dry year

(1997) and potential for producing 10.4 Mg ha-1 of grain yield in a normal to high rainfall

year with associated profit of $504 ha-1 due to additional N application at the mid-bloom

stage support the assessment of soil mineral-N levels and partitioning of N applications.
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